
. corDrtroxf APpRoYAI, FoR coNpItroNAL USE t[r
Planninq D€partEent

1. This Conditional use Perrnit ulll expire ln
af,tcr thc Lke Elelnore Planning Couarission

IFle

flvo (5) yeari
approval datr.

Upon c:rpiration, it
llanager

vt2. llhc applicant ehaLl securi all proper perolto fron the
DepartDGnt of, Bulldlng and Safety. ,f pemits are not
obtalned and raquested Uae has not conmenced rltbln one (1)
year of the date of thia approval, then th€ approvala ae
indicated by tbis Use Permlt shall be expired and require
resubulttaL.

/2. An energency evacuation plan shall be prepared and filed with
the Corrunity Developnent ltanager to provide for evacuation
and protection of the facilities and prevention of hazards in
the event of potentlal flooding. This evacuation plan shall
be iupleuented upon noti-ce by the city.

/4. r}re proposed office trailerE shall substantially confom to
the illustration provided (Exhibit B,C,D,E). Proper skirtlng
around the trailers in the font landscaping or plywood will be
reguired.

/ 5. All office trailers, parking areas, and landgcaping sha11 be
in conformance uith Exhibits A, ?, and G.

v 6. No habitation of any prenises sha1l be pernltted at the
airport, this includes no canping or overnight parking of
recreatlonal vebicles.

r' 7. Slgmage shalL confotm to the provleions of Title 17, Chapter
94.

r' 8. lleet the reguireuents of county Flood Control District.
9.

t/ LO-

Provide documentation to the Clty that the operator has uet
all Federal Aviation Admlnistration and caltrans DcPartDent of
Aeronautics permitting regulrenents'

The appl.icant shall. place a $1.000.00 cash bond for each
trallers to assure tlre proper removal upon expiration.

y'tt. Prior to the lssuanee of Final certiftcate of occupancy, the
applicant ehall submlt all Binders of Liability Ineurance
naming the City of Lake llsi.nore Additionally insured. lhis
document shall be subJect to the approval ot the Risk
llanageDent Director.

Vl2. All Conditions of Approval shall be uet to tha aatisfaction of
the Couounity Developnent t{anager before Final certlficate of
occupancy is granted,
r'a. Dust control Deasures for the parklng surface

shall be subject to the approval of the
cotllrunlty Developuent llanager.

ehall receive a copy of the sertvice
indicatlng that the portable

will in fact be Eerivlced twice a

v b. The city
contract
restroons
rreek.

Englno€rlnq Departuent

13. Aggregate base shall be placed on Cereal street to provlde two
travel lanes (22 f.eetl, frorn the existing street lurprovement on
Ccreal Street to parking lqt entrance. . ,,''., _,* j1:;_:*(n.,

i.'. ,,13:/j"r'EW)
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1. Project Description

2. Future Plans

see also Site Plan

3" Mishap Prevention Plan

Evacuation procedures

4. Hazardous Materials Business Emergency ptao 
I

Procedures

5. SPCC Prevention, Control and Countermeasure

(SPCC) Plan

6. Flight Pattern - Printed larger
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Summary
Skydive Elsinore, established in 1958 is the longest running skydiving center in
North America and a destination point for thousands of skydivers each year.

Southern California offers good weather conditions, convenience to interactional
airpofts and a recreational population. The Skydive Elsinore offers beautiful views of
Lake Elsinore, Ortega Mountains and Pacific Ocean making this a destination
location for a vast international customer base of experienced recreational jumpers
and allied foreign military group.s holding training camps. Many of these groups plan
annual visits/camps to Lake Elsinore as we offer the private airport setting, team
rooms for training/preparation, large fleet of aircraft and an intimate feel - We are
know as the'Worlds Friendliest Drop Zone'!,

Many of our clients travel from all over Southern California to experience the Dream
eXtreme with with a first time tandem skydive or training to become a licensed
skydiver. Experienced skydivers travel to Lake Elsinore on for training weekend
sports/recreation after a long work week. They also come frorn around the country
to train, attend events and visit our historic skydiving center here in Lake Elsinore.

Skydive Elsinore also supports companies and institutions such as NASA, JPL,
SpaceX and the US government with research and development. We also support
US and allied foreign military groups with training, facilities and exercise support;
Skydive Elsinore is know as a place with the intimate, efficient and an unhindered
setting to complete valuable training.

We have a large presence in the film production industry being members of the
Screen Actors Guild.

Skydive Elsinore is an integral part of the community and depend on the many
businesses for suppott; likewise we know many of our customers support local
restaurants, hotels, shopping and enteftainment (other than skydiving!).

Lake Elsinore is an international and legendary destination for Dream eXtreme!
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